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EVERYTHING IN

LOCALS foetal an personaland Sea Food (2b Advertising in BriefFish
DAILY SHIPMENTS FRESH FROM THE COAST :yptokItATKH

1'. Uiif rimt Initertlon 10c
Pw liiie, mlilltloiial Inner tion. .. . .'

JVi line, xr month fl.W
No lK'Rhs talcn fur IM than 20c.
Count ' ordinary wonts to line.

ill will not be taken orer the
MepbQfct CKMBt from Kat Oregon-Ia-

paid up aubacrlbera.
INVISIBLE

Mm
Columbia River Salmon

Fancy Fresh Halibut
Select Eastern Oysters

Olympia Oysters
Little Neck Clams

Deep Sea Crabs
Silver Smelt

Kippered Salmon
Kippered Alaska Cod

Norway Mackerel

Ma. Lee Moorhouse and Mrs. A L.

Schaefer were hostesses yesterday
afternoon at a delightful Bridge
party In honor Of Mrs. Benjamin
Harder, the guesi of Mrs. Moorhouse.
There were three tables of Bridge.
Mrs Henry Dixon Jones whs first in
high score and Mrs. L. O. Frazl. r
was second. Miss Eleanor Vincent
assisted the hostesses In serving.

Mrs John D. Isaacs, who has been
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Norborne
Berkeley for the last week, left to-

day for Hay creek. Ore., to visit
another sister, Mrs Charles c. Ber-
keley.

The members of the Current Liter-
ature club will be entertained to-

morrow afternoon at the home of
Mrs, H. E. Ringo Mrs. Ulngo and
Mr Roy Raley being the hostesses.
The subject for discussion will be
"Modern Methods In Child Training"

Mrs C. W. Lassen Is seriously li!
at her home In Bush street.

Miss Alice Menard, who ha been
the house guest of Mr. and Mr. A.
c. Hampton, left last evening for her
home In Denver.

"PEMECO" MEATS penddleton
lenses give him the two visions

he requires in a one-piec- e lens.

They are truly wonderful
bifocals with no lines of separa

tion and no cemented pieces.

Come in and see them.

SUPERIOR
QUALITY

Do you want your
dollar to remain
at home, work at
home, live at home
and board at the
same place? If to,
spend it at home.
Think about it.

SERVICE

IN OUR PRODUCE DEPT.

Cauliflower, head. .. lStf, 20?
Celery, 2 stalks 25e
Onions, pound Wtt
Tokay Grapes, basket 50
Heinz Mustard, pint 200
Hubbard Squash, each .... 15?

QUALITY Royal M. Sawtelle
Jeweler

Established in 1887The Central Market
SANITATION

108 E. Alta St.

PORTLAND prepares
TO RKIMiACK SALOONS

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 14. To
provide i placs of resort af!er ih.
prohlbliic.ii law goe Into effect. Jan-
uary 1, next, for laboring men whe
row gatber n saloons, the city today
leased a four tor building and will
fit it up at once.

The ordinance providing for th
Innovation was introduced by City
Commissioner Gorge L Baker. It
was passed unanimously Under the
pl.-:- outlined by Mr. Baker there
will be reading room, musical la
struments, a gymnasium, baths and
limited number jf teds. Men too
sleep at the resort will be n quire i to
work out the price of the beds.

1. 1 louts BOMBARD
A SERBIAN TRAIN

PAULS, Oct 14. A dispatch to
the liava agency from Turnu-Sevrr-et-

on '.he Danube In western Ru-

mania, dated Tuesday, says:
"The Bulgarians bombarded a Ser-

bian train laden with munitions fee
terday between the stations of a

and Zalcar. They destroyed
the Siatonat Tabacovnu and a num-
ber of wagons. Another Bulgarian
attack In the Vrace region is

Phone 455.

hllAIIE (W PLAYERS IX

maim is ih.m.m,
DIVIDED 60-4- 9 RATIO

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 14. Yes-

terday wbm the last duy In which the
players' shared in the receipts. The
conditions of the series provide that
they shall have the major portion of

the first four games, and their bit
amount to Just $144,8.&0. The
money will be divided as follows:

Total players share. I144.K99.50.

Slaty per cent to winner. $86,- -

39.71.
Forty per cent to losers, 117,- -

952.82.

To each 23 winner. $3779.98.
To each 23 losers, 1519.95.
The Sox and 1'hlllle eligible to cut

the melon are
Philadelphia National league club -

Alexander. Adams, Bancroft. Burn,
Baumgartner, Becker, Byrne, Cravath
Chalmers. Dugey, Demarrc Klllifer,

i.uiieru. Moras, Mayer. McQuMen,
Nichoff, I'askert, Rlxoy. Stock, Ttn-cu-

Whltted and Wclser.
Boston American league club:
Barry. Carrigan. Oady. Collins

Foster, Gregg. Gardner, Gainer, Bob"
lltxel, Hooper. Henrlksen Janvrln,
Leonard, Lewi. May. MeNallr, Ruth
Shore, Sell. Speaker, Thomas. Wood

and Wagner.

HIGH
SCHOOL
NOTES

Pendleton high school's football team
will play their first game of the sea-

son tomorrow at Round-u- p park,
when they meet the gridiron warriors
of the Milton high school. The Mil-

ton team met the Whitman college
second team the past week and the
showing made against them in no
way belittles the Milton team.

There have been as many as 40 me a
reported for practice here under
Coach Hlnderman. From these he Is

whipping a team into shape that will
bid fair for the eastern Oregon
championship, if not of other parts
of the state as well. Hinderman has
developed two sets of back field men
this .year and expects to use all of
them in Friday's game. Although
the boys do not know their strength
as yet they will have an opportunity
in this game. Great work is expect-
ed from the boys in the backfield.
Friedly. Vaughan. Snyder and Bow-

man at halfbacks are men with
speed as well as ability to carry the
ball. Hayes and Kerrick, the two
fullbacks ;o through the lire in
great form when carrying the ball.

Last night three teams were pres-

ent on the field, although there was
a continuous downpour of rain
throughout practice. Although son--

of the plays are not yet mastered,
the men made a splendid showing on
the heavy field. Thts afternoon the
team to play tomorrow, will go
through a short signal practice to
tune up for the game.

The game will be called at 2; 30

with Clifford Jordan as referee and
Dud Divine as head linesman. The
line-u- p for Milton will be:

Best. R. E ; H. Brown. R. T.;
Ciimmins. R. G.; M. Brown, C;
Shelton, L G.; Masou, L. T. ; Mark-ham- .

U K. ; Smith. R. H.; Clark, L.
H.; Huffman, F; Still, Q.

Subs for Milton will be Hudson.
Miller and Blackman

This being a practice game, it is
probable that all the Pendleton men
will be played to give them a trial
at their positions.

sloi refreshments were s, rv-

d.

Mrs. Mary Montgomery, accompan-
ied by her daughter. Miss Sarah
Montgomery, both of Helix, arrived
this morning to spend the day with
her son. John E Montgomery, and
they will later go on to Baker to
spend several days with Mr. Mont-
gomery's other son, Tom Montgom-
ery.

Friends of the Misses Norma Allo-Wa- y

and Edith Johnson have receiv-
ed cards telling of their arrival at
San Francisco. They Baid they

the Journey by boat very much
as the weather was excellent all the

Owing to the success of the dance
Tuesday evening given by the
Knights of Columbus, the committee
of arrangements is planning a series
of dances for the winter months. It
is probable that a dance will be held
each month.

C. L. Smith of Ppokane. I her'
today.

Jack Blssett is today train'
Union county.

N Van Slype of The Dalles t J
visitor here today.

CP Mitchell of Walla Walla sp at
yesterday In the city

Andrew Bloom of Boise la a bus-Inei- j

v.rltor here.
C. P Tate of North Yakima Is in

the city on business.
J. A Beruardl of Salem Is regis-

tered at the Bowman.
Fred G. Lewis of Walla Walla is

a business visitor here today.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. LaDue of Ad-

ams were in the city yesterday.
Mr ,ind Mrs. R E. Paddock ot

Walla Walla are stopping at the
Pendleton.

' Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Maxwell of
Haines are paying a brief vl' to
Pendleton.

James Martin, chief of police at
Walla Walla is in Pendleton 'today
on business.

Abe Daubner. a well known ran
dier of near Helix came In on the N.
P. train this morning on a business
trip.

County Judge Marsh and Roland
Oliver returned esterdav from Porr- -

land where they had been on a bus- -'

iness trip.
George H. Clark, of the Umatilla

County Merchants' association, went
to Pilot Rock Junction this morning
on a business trip

BOAT RATE LOWERED ON

FREIGHT TO UMATILLA

DALLES COLUMBIA LINE MAKES
lOBW SCHEDULE. COMBI-

NATION RATE LOWKR.

The Dalles Columbia line operating
steamers on the Columbia river from
Portland to Lewtston, has made a
reduction in freight ratej to Umatilia.
The following shows the new tariff
the old tariff and the reduction:

New river tariff,
First. DO: second. 40; third. 30.
rourth. 23; fifth, 20. .

Old river tariff.
First. 55; second. 45; third, 4'1;,
fourth. 35; fifth. 22

Reduction First, 5; second, t;
third, 10; fourth. 10; fifth.

Port to Pend. all rail O.-- R &

,N. First, 78; second, SS; third. 57.;'
fourth. 47; fifth. 39.

Umatilla-Pendleto- O.-- R. &
N. Firet, 30; second. 26; third. 21;
fourth. IS; fifth. 15.

j Combination river and rail to Pen-- i
dleton via Umatilla First, 80; sec-
ond, ; third. 51; fourth, 43; fifth
35.

Wife's Refiner i Hurt.
BIOUX tfALLfl, S. D.. Oct. 14.

Thomas Bye. a prominent farmer liv- -

Ing near, Bruce, was Severely injured1
in seeking to save his wife when a1
team of horses attached to a mow ing

j machine operated by Mrs. Hye be-

came frightened and ran away,
Bye threw himself in front of the

team, but was knocked down and'
trampled. The sieylebar of the mow-
ing machine passed Within a few1
inches of him.

Warning Given England.
LONDON. Sept. 15. (By

Mall.) A remarkable instance
of provision relating to the
war was cited here today with
an extract from a Tetter writ- -

ten by the famous General e)

Gordon, to a friend in 1SS2 He
wrote'

"Every Briton should think
of the future and each one
should Insist on the government
paMlpg measure for eompul- -

son universal military training'
a So far a.s England Is concerned.

she need not. for the next quar- -

ter of a century, be under any
apprehension of serous dlffi- - 4

cullies arising from guy of her e)
European neighbor. hut in

a 1910 or thereabouts there will
have arisen a navat power

J which may prove mightier than
she. and should she i Germany
gain the supremacv England
will become extinct both as a
land and sea power, and all
her dependencies. Including In- -

dla. will fall Into Germiuo's
clutches. Ynu may live to see
this. I shall not. but when
that time comes, remember my e)

words'' 4

BI-FOCA-L

ITALY TO HELP IS
ARMRE IN BALKANS

PARIS, Oct 14. "Italy will parti-
cipate fully In the allies plans." Pre-

mier Vivian! today declared in Ma

senate. "She will aid the allies in
the Petit Journal's Rome

correspondent said on "good author-
ity."

New Egg Record Made.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 14. A new

world's record for g compe-
titions was established when Lad
Eglantine, a White Leghorn, laid her
287th egg in 330 days at the Dela-
ware college agricultural experiment
staUon, Newark, Del. The best previ-
ous record was 26 eggs in 35 days,
made last year by a Plymouth'Roek.

The new champion is an American
bird, bred from an English strain al
the Eglantine farm. Greensbrook.
Md. Five birds of this strain have
laid 1133 eggs in 4 7 weeks.

The average hen lays about 70 eggs--

year.

Dale Rothwelf

J OPTICIAN
Glasses ground and fitted. Lenses

duplicated. All work guaranteed.

Vmerican National Bank Building.

Pendleton. Phone 409

WM. C HANSCOM.

OPTICIAN

We grind our own lenses.

i Hoklman, Oregon,

she look better with

' eye, a: iset'ul

Her ayi

Pendleton.

For fuel fone five.
Wanted To rent. 4 or 5 room

hoifse. I'hone 284R.
For sale Second hand lurnl In-

quire 521 Main street.
Furniture for sale Itay G

ren. 51 1 Ulleth street. Phone 27.
For Kile Thoroughbred Poland

China boar. Phone 119.

LostBunch of keys Return to
this office for suitable reward.

For sale, reasonable, two desirable
residence lots. Inquire 401 Aura.

Nice furnished room for rent. In-

quire 408 West Court or phone 354M.
See si, me real acting See Clara

Kimball Voting at the Temple thea-
ter tonight.

For sale First class fresh milch
cow with Heifer calf. Phonue 306R

Very desirable rooms and board at
621 Willow. Prices right Mrs
Teel.

Arnlshed room, suitable for two
mm or married couple. North Side.
Phone 225M.

Six room house, with garage, for
gala. Located at 115 Long street.
Telephone 13FII.

John Rosenberg. Court street
watchmaker and Jeweler. All work
guaranteed.

Comfort and economy make hap-
py homes You get both by using
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.

Wanted Competent woman for
general housework. To reside at
home evenings. Apply 810 Vincent.

Old papers for sale; tied in bun-
dles. Good for starting fires, etc.
10c a bundle This office.

For sale or trade, by owner house
and corner lot Address W P.

Pendleton, Oreg.
Very many people desire to buy

lands in eastern Oregon. What have
you to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

Broke and then married a mil-
lion. See Clara Kimball Young at
the Temple theater, today and Fri-
day.

Small family wants two or three
furnished light housekeeping rooms
In east end. Apply East urt
street.

For sale, cheap, five room house
on Jackson street, corner lot Easy
terms. Phone 2, or call Room
Taylor Hardware Co.

For sale Seven room modern
house, plastered am first class
condition Inquire 'hrman, 118
i i range street.

Prompt automobile taxi service.
day or night. Phone 110. Quelle
Bestaurant. Car for country trips,
phone 70. Carney &. Huey Taxi Co.

Clara Kimball Young, the greatest
emotional actress, plays "Marrying
Money" at the Temple theater today
and Friday.

For sale Or will trade for Uma-
tilla county grain lands, good valley
ranch near Salem, Oregon. Inquire
at Colesworthy's Chop Mill, 129 F.
Alta street.

"Mutt' takes the big loads and
"Jeff" shows the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van and storage warehouse
Office S4 7 Main street. Phone 339.

Wanteii Young woman of good
appearance wants housework in pri-

vate family one or two days per
week. No rooking Apply A. W
this office.

Good Coal and Wood.
iur Hock Springs coal burns clean

fiving yOU more heat and less dirt
for your money, Onod, dry wood
that doesn't boll, but burns. Also
slsbs and kindling. Protect yourself
from colds and cost order from B

L. Burroughs. Phone 5. Adv.

Tor Sale cheup.
Good lecond band buggy. Inquire

' W" this office. Also set ''ngle har-
ness Adv.

Piano for sale.
A Bargain if taken at once. Slight-

ly used. Koch's furniture' store Adv

Duroo-Jerse- y swine.
Spring boars and gilts of prize-winni-

strains for sale at reason-
able prices. Also a few yearling
sows G. B. Woodward, Adams, Ore.

Adv.

Opens plnno Studio.
Miss Harriet Young opens piano

studio. 307 W. Court street, Tuesday.
October 5. Phone 288J. Adv.

For sjiic.
On account of leaving the city. I

wish to sell my modern home, gzG

Jane street. Reasonable terms.
at B. O office.

(Adv ) SCOTT BUTLER.

row lit, Head Work Done.
OLYMPIA. Wash,. Oct. 14. Cow-

litz county has reported to the state
highway department the completion
of Its three permanent highway con-
tract! of the year, one for two and
one-hal- f mile of asphaltlc macadam,
costing J34.000; one mile of crushed
rock, costing lll.OOS. and one mile
of concrete costing 111, Highway
Commissioner William 1! Roy will
Inspect this work now for approval
and acceptance.

Lewis county w ill bold Sum day
lis postponed celebration of the

atld opening of the new route
to Rainier National Park by way of
Mineral and Morton, which shortens
the road to the mountain nearly 7"
miles for residents of Portland and
southwestern Washington. Governor
Lister and Chief Engineer James Al-

len of the hlghwny department, will
attend the celebration.

Home of the Stylish Hats
Always priced reasonable and always desired at the price.

It's the same Standard quality, correctness of style and uniform

satisfaction that enables us to always please the women of Pen-

dleton.

CARRIER MILLINERY
The Home of the Stylish Hat

740 Main Street.

Mrs. lames Johns Jr.. left last ev-

ening for Umatilla and will go on to
Portland today to visit with her pal
ents for a week or two.

The members of the Thursday Aft-
ernoon club will be entertained this
afternoon at the home of Mrs Thom-
as Thompson. Mrs. Tnompson and
Mrs H. H. HatteTjr being hostesses

Mrs. R. Raymond and her sister
Mrs. Anderson, who accompanied
Mrs. Raymond's daughter, Miss Hel-
en, and Miss Hazel Wyrlck, to

where the
young ladies entered Miss Mason's
hoarding school, returned today on
No. 17.

Elvln Craig, well known local res-
ident, sustained sn Injury to his
right hand In an accident recently
which kept the hand in bandages for
several days.

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid so-

ciety met yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Mary Boyden, Mrs. E
c. McCook, Mis. B, B. Aldrich and
Mrs, Boyden being hostesses of the
occasion. About forty members were
present. It was decided that in
place of holding a fair this fall '

raise funds for the church, each
lady of the Aid contribute one dollar
to be turned into the church treas-
ury. At the close of the business ses- -

newsy Dotes

of Pendleton
Thompson Is Improving.

It was reported this afternoon that
Sam R. Thompson is making rapid
strides toward recovery. His condi-

tion is now most satisfactory to his
attending physicians.

Operation performed,
At St Anthony's hospital this mor-

ning an operation was performed "1
on Mrs, Nellie Coulter for an afflic-
tion of the glands of the neck. Her
condition is reported as satisfactory.

To Inspect Itoads,
County Judge Marsh and Commis-

sioner H. M. Cnckburn of Milton left
today for a trip to Hermiston and vi-

cinity to inspect the roads. They are
making the trip In Judge Marsh's au-

tomobile.

Dies at State Hospital.
Robert Henry, a patient at the East-

ern Oregon State Hospital, died this
morning at the institution. He was
to years old and was committed
from Baker city. He has a mother
and other relatives living there and
they will take charge of the body and
make arrangements for the funeral.
He was received at the hospital on
June S. last.

CHARGE THAT HILLIS

VICTIMIZED FRIENDS

NEW YORK, Oct. 14. Charges
that Rev. Newell Dwlght Hillls. Ply-

mouth church pastor of Brooklyn,
victimized friends through his deal-

ings In northwest land tracts, were
filed by Frank Ferguson, former
chairman of the church board ot
trustees.

SW1TSRKK1 WD READY
TO AID PEACE MO K

CHICAGO, Oct. 14 !witi!erla'id
stands ready to assist the United
States and other neutral nations in

any move which max1 be made to end
the European war. Paul Hitter. Swss
minister to the United States. wh
with his wife stopped off in CMca
go today on their way to the exposi-

tion at San Francisco, said.
Mr. Rltier said that

was hard pressed by the war. Ra
confirmed the report that Genua nv
a well as the allies was getting the
more delicate mechanical parts of the
munitions from the watch factories
of the mountain republic.

Mouse Is on lvk.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. Co!. M.

House visited the president today. He
Is generally regarded as the presi-

dent's closest personal friend and is
mentioned as his choice for a best

Oregon Theatre
Friday Evening, October 15th

THE DRAMATIC SENSATION OF THE YEAR
JlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiHiir

A WONDERFUL PLAY OF FACTS AND FANCY.

It has Created More Discussion Than Any Work of Liter- -

ature in Ages.

Comedy, Pathos, Sweet Sentiment and a Great Big Im-

pressive Moral are Blended in this Fascinating
Play Wholly Unlike Any Other.

Seats on sale tit Warren Music Store. Prices $ 1, 75f, 50s
Mail Orders accompanied by money orders now Received

This is Vera Martin formerly
now of Drummond. Idaho. Doe

glasses or without them? A cro
vision is concerned, is a blind eve.MHIItlllllHIIHIVIHIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllNIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

WE'RE A LITTLE OFF THE MAIN STREET

that makes less expense and lower prices. s
Our telephone is just as close as the other fellow.

What does this mean to you?
s

East End Grocery I

With glasses she has normal vision in both eyes.
The principles of glass fitting that will straighten a

cross eye and redevelop the lost vision will give YOU

a glass for distant vision that will never require changiint.

D N. REBER, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist

Schmidt Hltlg..JOHN DYER Phone 536 f
SlIHIIMIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII? fMlinil iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
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